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INTRODUCTION 
THE eleven sediment ~samples here studied were collected by Dr. Daitaro 
SHOJI aboard the "SOYA" during the Second Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition, 1957-58. Results on the grain size distributions and the taxonomic 
work on the Radiolaria in these samples were published by SHOJI & SATO 
{1959), and by NAKASEKO (1959}, respectively. The planktonic Foraminifera in 
these samples, as well as in two plankton-net samples, have been analyzed 
by the present author and the results appeared in a separate paper {UCHIO, 
1960). A preliminary report (UCHIO, 1959) on the Foraminifera was presented 
at the 66th annual meeting of the Geological Society of Japan held in April, 
1959, in Tokyo. A paper on bottom deposits, collected by the members of 
the Tokyo University of Fisheries aboard the "UMITAKA-MARU" in 1957 
from the same area, was published by NIINO (1958). The writer wishes to 
thank Dr. Takasi TOKIOKA of the Kyoto University, Dr. Fred B PHLEGER 
and Miss Frances L. PARKER of the Scripps Institution of Oceanography of 
the University of California for their constant encouragement and for reading 
the manuscript. 
LOCATIONS OF THE SAMPLES 
The locations of these sediment samples are shown in Figure 1 and are 
listed in Table 1. The bathymetry (Fig. 1) is based on a chart published by 
the International Hydrographic Bureau, with additional sounding data obtained 
by the scientists aboard the "UMITAKA-MARU" (1957) and "SOYA" (1958). 
Bottom sampling was done with a small dredge at all stations except 
Station 8, where a modified PHLEGER bottom sampler (a short gravity corer) 
was used. All samples were dried on the deck of the survey ship "SOYA", 
and a part of the sample at Station 2 was preserved in formalin. 
The sediment at all stations is sand except at three where mud is found. 
The boundary of the two sediment types lies at a depth of approximately 
850 m. These sediments contain various kinds, sizes and amounts of sub-
angular to angular ice-rafted glacial material. 
BENTHONIC FORAMINIFERA ASSEMBLAGES 
(I) Biocoenoses 
A part of the sediment sample at Station 2 was preserved in formalin. The 
rose Bengal staining technique (WALTON, 1952) was used to distinguish the 
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living Foraminifera from the empty tests. The following species were identi-













Fig. 1. Locations of stations and submarine topography. 
7o•s 
so•E 
Table l. Locations of stations, depths, dates of collection and sediment types. 
-~tatio~_j ___ s~-~~--E· _ L~j Depth __ Date o~ collection Sediment type 
1 68° 10.3' 31 o 12.5' 2480 m Feb. 5, 1958 "Muds" 
















700 m Feb. 1, 1958 medium Sands 
590 m Feb. 1, 1958 coarse Sands 
350m Jan. 31, 1958 Sands (poorly sorted) 
495 m Jan. 28, 1958 medium Sands 
620 m Jan. 27, 1958 coarse Sands 
7 68° 09.7' 34° 34.0' 830m Jan. 26, 1958 coarse Sands, Shells ~ I ::: ~~:~: . ::: ~~:~: 1:~~: ~::·. 2:: ~:~: ::::::::, Gravels 
10 ___ 1 __ 6~0 30.9' ___ [ __ 3~ 0_0_8._7'-~ __ 56_o_m--'--___ F_<e_b_. _8_,_1_9_58 ___ s_an_d_s,_"~~C:S~--------
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Benthonic Foraminifera of the Antarctic Ocean 
Alveolophragmium jeffreysii (WILLIAMSON) .................... . 5 specimens 
Eggerella bradyi nit ens (WIESNER) ............................. . 2 , 
Trochammina antarctica PARR ................................... . 2 
" Quinqueloculina sp. cf. Q. semi nul a (LINNE) ................ .. 2 
" Cornuspira tasmanica PARR ...................................... . 1 , 
Astrononion antarcticum PARR ................................... . 1 
Angulogerina angulosa (WILLIAMSON) .......................... . 1 , 
Ehrenbergina glabra HERON-ALLEN & EARLAND .............. . 2 
" Epistominella exigua (BRADY) .................................. .. 1 
" Eponides weddellensis EAR LAND ................................... . 1 , 
Cibicides sp. cf. C. lobatulus (WALKER & ]ACOB) .......... .. 1 , 
This sample was not collected for quantitative analysis but it may suggest 
the relative abundances of these species. 
(II) Thanatocoenoses 
In the preliminary report {Ucmo, op. cit.) the writer examined Foraminifera 
fractions of relatively larger sizes and not of the smaller sizes. In the present 
report Foraminifera of all fractions are analyzed quantitatively, and slightly 
modified results are obtained. The average number of benthonic Foraminifera 
counted at each station is ca. 550, except at Station 8 where only 9 specimens 
are found in all the material available (7.1 grams). Frequency distributions 
(in %) of the species at each station are listed in Table 2. Three faunal 
assemblages are distinguished, with depth boundaries at approximately 850 m 
and 2,000 m. There must be at least one additional assemblage shallower 
than these three. Unfortunately the bottom sediments shallower than 350m 
cannot be collected because the shallow bottom close to Antarctica is always 
covered by a thick ice cap. 
These assemblages characteristically consist of two groups of species: (1) 
indigenous species around Antarctica (PEARCEY 1914; HERON-ALLEN & EARLAND 
1922, 1932; WIESNER 1931; EARLAND 1933, 1934, 1936; CHAPMAN & PARR 1937; 
PARR 1950), {2) cosmopolitan species in the Arctic waters (NORVANG 1945; 
CUSHMAN 1948; PHLEGER 1952; LOEBLICH & TAPPAN 1953) and in the cold, deep 
waters of the Atlantic, Pacific and perhaps Indian Oceans (BRADY 1884 ; FLINT 
1899; CusHMAN 1910-1917, 1918-1931; HoGLUND 1947; PHLEGER 1951; Pr-rLEGER, 
PARKER & PEIRSON 1953; PARKER 1954}. The absence of Eggerella advena 
(CUSHMAN), Buliminella elegantissima (D'ORBIGNY), Buccella frigida (CUSHMAN), 
species of Elphidium and Elphidiella in the present material, though they are 
known in the Antarctic and Arctic waters, is to be expected considering the 
depths from which the material was obtained. The absence of Uvigerina in 
this material as well as in other parts of the Antarctic region is remarkable, 





Table 2. Occurrences of benthonic Foraminifera in percent of total (living plus 
dead) population. (R=rare, vR=very rare) 
4 5 10 3/1 6 31 2 7 9 
--------
-·---- ----------
meter 350 495 560 590 620 700 700 830 870 
--· -------- -·--- ----
--
----






------~---- ------ ----- ----· --- - --------- --






% of benthonic population 66 3 25 30 4 ' 3 3 8 37 4 
-- --~~1255 --Total benthonic population/1gr. 220 372 587 792 548 37 1077 1 
ARENACEOUS FORAMINIFERA in % 19 5 14 9 1 2 1 33 9 22 
Saccamminidae 
Psammosphaera fusca SCHULTZE········· - vR - - vR vR vR 33 - -
Pelosinella bicaudata PARR·················· R vR R - -- vR vR - R -
Hyperamminidae 
Hyperammina clavigera H.-A. & E.······ - - vR - - - - - - -
H. laevigata WRIGHT········· - vR vR - --- - vR - vR -
]acullella obtusa BRADY ..................... -- vR vR - - -- vR - R -
Reophacidae 
Reophax curtus CUSHMAN · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - - vR -- - - - - - -
R. guttiferus BRADY·················· - - - - - - - - vR ~ 
R. margaritarius RHUMBLER · · · ·· · vR - vR - - - - - - -
R. nodulosus BRADY · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - - vR - - - - - - --
R. scorpiurus MoNTFORT············ vR R vR - - - vR - vR -
R. spiculiferus BRADY··············· - - vR - - - - - R -
Hormosina ovicula gracilis (EARLAND) - - vR - - - - - vR -
Tolypamminidae 
Involutina mestayeri (CUSHMAN)········· - - - - - - vR - - -
I. sp. A································· R vR vR - - - - vR - -
Turritellella laevigata EARLAND · · · · · · · · · - vR -- -- - - - - --
Glomospira charoides (J. & P.) ............ -- vR R -· R - - -- R -
G. gordialis (J. & P.) ............ -- -- vR - -- --· -· - - -
Ammolagena clavata (J. & P.) ············ - R - - R 2 R - - -
Lituolidae 
Haplaphragmoides bradyi (ROBERTSON) - - -- - - - - -- -- -
Alveolopharagmium jejfreysii (WILL.) R 2 R R R vR R vR R -
A. wiesneri (PARR) ... R - R R -- - - - R --
Recurvoides contortus EARLAND ········· vR vR vR - -- - vR - - 11 
Ammomarginulina en sis WIESNER ...... - - - - - - vR -- R --
Cyclammina orbicularis BRADY············ -- - vR - - - vR - R -
c. pusilla BRADY ............... - - vR - - - -- - vR -
Textulariidae 
Spiroplectammina biformis (P. & J.) ... - vR - - - - - -· R -
s. fenuis EARLAND ...... - - - - - - - - -- -
Textularia antarctica PARR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 vR R - - - - - R -
T. earlandi PARKER · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 vR 1 2 vR - R - 1 -
T. sp . ................................. - - - - - - - - - -
Valvulinidae 
Eggerella bradyi nitens (WIESNER)······ vR R R R vR vR R - R 11 
E. minuta (WIESNER) ············ 1 vR R -- -- - - -- R -
E. pusilla (PARR) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R - R --- - - - vR R -
Karreriella bradyi (CUSHMAN)············ -- - vR - - - - - - -
K. sp. A.······························ - - - - - - - vR - -
Neusinidae 
Bot ell ina (?) goesii EARLAND ············ - - vR - vR - - - - -
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Table;!. (Continued) 
Station 1 4 1 5 110 1 3' 1 
---··~-~-- -~-~-
Silicinidae 
Miliammina arenacea (CHAPMAN) ······ 
Trochamminidae 
Trochammina antarctica PARR · · · · · · · · · · · · 
T. grisea EARLAND············ 
T. squamata ada pert a RHUMBLER · · · · · · 
T. tasmanica PARR · · · · · · · · · · · · 
T. tricamerata EARLAND · · · 
I. sp. A··························· 
T. sp. B ··························· 
T. sp. C ··························· 
Cystammina pauciloculata (BRADY)-····· 






















Quinqueloculina cf. seminula (LINNE)··· 
Q. cf. vulgaris D'0RBIGNY··· 
Q. sp. A··························· 
Q. sp. B ··························· 
Triloculina angularis D'ORBIGNY · ·· · · · · · · 
Miliolinella sp. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Sigmoilina obesa H.-A. & E. ···· ······· ··· · 
Flintina sol uta EARLAND · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Planispirinoides bacculentus (BRADY) ··· 
Pyrgo murrhina (SCHWAGER) ············ 
P. patagonica (D'ORBIGNY) ············ 
P. pisum (ScHLUMEERGER) .......... .. 
P. wiesneri PARR··························· 
P. cf. williamsoni (SILVESTRI) ······ 
























Cornuspira cf. selseyensis H.-A. & E. ··· vR vR 
C. cf. tasmanica PARR············ vR 
Cornuspiroides lacunosa (BRADY)········· vR 
CALCAREOUS (HYALINE) 
FORAMINIFERA · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Lagenidae 
Lagena caudata (D'ORBIGNY) ··············· 
81 95 
L. distoma PARKER & ]ONES · · · ·· · vR 
L. elongata EHRENBERG · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
L. gracilis meridiana/is WIEsER · · · R 












L. laevis nebulosa CusHWAN········· vR vR 
L. pacifica SIDEBOTTOM .. ···········.. vR 
L. striata D'ORBIGNY ·················· vR 
L. subacuticosta PARR · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
L. sulcata laevicostata CusH. & GREY vR 
L. aff. quadrilatera EARLAND · · · · · · R 
L. cf. sesquistriata BAGG 
L. sp. A ···································· vR 
Oolina caudigera (WIESNER) ··············· vR 
0. aff. caudigera (WIESNER) ········· vR 
0. exsculpta (BRADY) 
0. melo D'ORBIGNY ····················· vR vR vR R 

































































Table )' (Continued) 
Station 4 5 10 3' 
0. sterigera (BRADY) var. ···· ········ vR 
0. tasmanica PARR························ vR 
0. cf. globosa MONT AGU · · · ··· · ·· · · · ·· · 
0. sp. A ···································· vR 
Fissurina alveolata (BRADY) var.········· vR 
F. cellulata (WIESNER) ···· ········ 
F. fimbriata (BRADY)··············· vR 1 vR R 
F. fimbriata (BRADY) var. ···· ··· ·· 
F. marginata (MONTAGU)········· R R 
F. semimarginata (REuss)········· vR R 
F. staphyllearea (SCHWAGER) ··· 
F. subformosa PARR·················· vR vR 
F. sublagenoides (CusHMAN) ··· vR vR 
F. cf. formosa (ScHWAGER)-····· 
F. cf. obscurocostata ·················· vR vR 
F. sp. A································· 
Parafissurina abnormis PARR··············· vR vR 
P. cor WIESNER·················· vR 
P. curta PARR····················· vR 
P. fusuliformis LOEBLICH & TAPPAN vR 
P. lata (WIESNER) ············ vR vR 
P. ovata (WIESNER)············ vR vR R 
P. cf. bianulata PARR · · · · · · · · · R 
P. cf. quadrat a PARR · · · · · · · · · vR R R 
P. sp .............................. . 
Dentalina cf. communis D'ORBIGNY ······ vR 
D. communis larva (EARLAND)··· vR vR 
D. ittai LOEBLICH & TAPPAN ··· vR vR 
D. pauperata D'ORBIGNY ··· · · · · · · · · · 
D. translucens PARR··········· .... ··· vR 
D. sp. A ································· 
Nodosaria doliolaris PARR · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · v R 
Vaginulinopsis tasmanica PARR············ vR 
Vaginulina subelegans PARR ··············· vR 
V. sp. A ······························ 
Astacolus albatrossi (CusHMAN) var. ··· 
Marginulina cf. glabra obesa CusHMAN 
Marginulina sp. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Robulus angulatus (REuss)·················· vR 
R. asterizans PARR · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · vR R 
R. sp. A···································· 
R. sp. B ···································· 
R. sp. C ................................... . 
Darbyella sp. A · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ··· · · ·· vR 
D. sp. B ································· 
Polymorphinidae 
Guttulina cf. lactea (W. & J.) ············ vR 
Pyrulina extensa (CusHMAN)··············· 
P. (?) sp. ······································· 
Glandulina antarctica PARR·················· vR vR 
SigmomorjJhina cf. subulata 
(CHAPMAN & PARR) ··············•······ 
S. sp. ······························ vR 
Nonionidae 
Astrononion antarctcum PARR··············· 
A. Planum (WIESNER) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Nonion aff. zaandamae (VooRTHUYSEN) 
N. cf. colligera (CHAPMAN & PARR) 
















vR R vR 
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R R 2 
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Table fl. (Continued) 
Station I 41 5 llo I 3' 6 I 31 2 7/ 91 __ 8j_1 I 
N. aff. fragilis Ucmo vR R vR vR I vR i vR Pullenia subcarinata (D'0RBIGNY) ...... vR R vR R R vR R R I R I 1 
P. subsphaerica PARR .................. vR vR vR vR vR 
Buliminidae 
Bulimina aculeata D'ORBIGNY ............ R R 7 R R 2 2 33 44 1 
B. rostrata BRADy ..................... vR 
Angulogerina angulosa (WILLIAMSON) ... 47 37 9 24 39 42 42 9 4 R 
Virgulina comp!anata EGGER .............. · R R vR i 1 vR 
v. cf. sandiegoensis Ucmo ......... R vR R R vR 
Bolivina cincta H.-A. & E ................... vR vR 
B. earlandi PARR ........................ 1 R R R R 
B. spinescens CusHMAN ............... R 
B. cf. pseudoplicata H.-A. & E ... · vR 
Rectobolivina sp .................................. R 
Robertinidae 
Robertinoides charlottensis (CusHMAN)··· vR vR vR 
R. subcylindricus (BRADY) 000 vR 
Pseudobulimina chapmani (H.-A. & E.) ... vR vR R vR 3 
Spirillinidae 
Spirillina tricarinata WIESNER vR R 
s. Plana WIESNER .................. R 
s. denticulogranulata pulchra PARR vR 
Turrispirillina depressa PARR ............... vR R 
;RI Patel! ina corrugata WILLIAMSON ........ · R vR R vR 
Discorbidae 
Eponides margariteus (CHAPMAN & PARR) R vR 3 R 6 3 
E. weddellensis EARLAND 11 2 41 37 2 3 2 28 22 60 
E. sp. R R R R vR 
Pseudoeponides umbonatus (REUSS) ...... vR vR 2 
Gyroidina cf. orbicularis D'0RJ3IGNY ...... vR vR vR 2 R R 
Rosalina subbertheloti ( Cusr-IMAN) ........ · vR vR 
R. translucens (EARLAND) ......... vR vR 
R. vilardeboana D'ORBIGNY ......... vR vR 
R. sp. vR 
Heronallenia wilsoni (H.-A. & E.) vR vR vR vR vR 
Valvulineria sp. ································· R 5 R 
Cassidulinidae 
Epistominella exigua (BRADY) ............ 15 24 15 19 13 27 13 R 4 21 
E. patagonica (D'ORBIGNY) ... 4 
Cassidulina crassa D'0RBIGNY ............ 3 vR 3 5 R R 1 
c. subglobosa BRADY (small) R 6 R 3 13 17 3 2 1 
c. lens EARLAND .................. vR 
c. aff. subcarinata UcHIO ...... R vR R vR R R vR 3 
Cassidulinoides parkerianus (BRADY) ... vR vR vR 
c. porrectus (H.-A. & E.) ... vR vR R R 
Ehrenbergzna glabra H.-A. & E. ......... R 18 R R 24 1 4 26 R 
E. cf. pacifica aspinosa PARR vR 
Chilostomellidae 
Seabrookia earlandi WRIGHT ............... vR vR 
Anomalinidae 
Cibicides grossepunctatus EARLAND · · .... R vR R 2 6 R R 
c. lobatulus (WALKER & JACOB) R 4 R R 8 R 3 3 ]{ 
c. refulgens (MONTFORT) ......... R 2 R R 4 3 2 14 
c. sp. R R R 
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EARLAND 1922). The same is true in the Arctic waters where CusHMAN (op. 
c(t.), PHLEGER (op. cit.) and LOEBLICH & TAPPAN (op. cit.) found no specimens 
of Uvigerina, with the single exception that NORVANG (op. cit., p. 36) found 
Uvigerina peregrina CusHMAN along the west and south coast of Iceland. The 
rare occurrences of many species of arenaceous Foraminifera and Lagena and 
its related genera (Oolina, Fissurina and Parafissurina) should also be noted. 
CusHMAN (1948, p. 44) mentioned the absence of Robulus, Lenticulina and 
Marginulina in his extensive Arctic material, and PHLEGER (op. cit.) did not 
find these genera from the Canadian and Greenland Arctic. In the present 
material Robulus and Marginulina occur rarely. It appears, from a quantitative 
point of view, that the Lagenidae are not well-developed in the Arctic and 
Antarctic waters. 
The benthonic Foraminifera assemblages consist of at least 37 species which 
occur in significant abundance at several stations. Twenty species, besides 
these, have rare (less than 1%) but rather consistent occurrences. The 
dominant species are as follows : 
Angulogerina angulosa (WILLIAMSON) 
Bulimina aculeata D'ORBIGNY 
Eponides weddellensis EARLAND 
Epistominella exigua (BRADY) 
Ehrenbergina glabra H.BRON-ALLEN & EARLAND 
Cassidulina subglobosa BRADY (small form) 
The analysis of eleven samples is il!sufficient to make any definite conclu-
sions even in such a small area. However, the assemblages are so relatively 
consistent that the results are believed to be reliable. The data and inter-
pretations presented may be modified by the study of additional material, but it 
is believed that the major features of the distributions are essentially correct. 
Depth Boundaries of Benthonic Foraminifera : There appear to be three 
depth assemblages in the material studied with boundaries at approximately 
850 m and 2,000 m. As mentioned previously, no samples were available 
shallower than 350 m. There may be additional faunal boundaries, but they 
are not clear because of the insufficient number of samples and perhaps of 
faunal mixing. The following species appear to be generally indicative of 
water depths less than ca. 850 m : 
Psammosphaera fusca SCHULTZE 
Hyperammina sp. cf. H. cylindrica PARR 
Ammolagena clavata (JONES & PARKER) 
? Alveolophragmium jeffreysii (WILLIAMSON) 
10 
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? Alveolophragmium wiesneri (PARR) 
? Reophax scorpiurus MONTFORT 
? Textularia antarctica PARR 
? T. earlandi PARKER 
Eggerella superba (EARLAND) 
Botellina (?) goesii EARLAND 
B. (?) tasmanica PARR 
Trochammina grisea EARLAND 
? T. squamata adaperta RHUMBLER 
T. antarctica PARR 
All Miliolidae (except Pyrgo murrhina) and Ophthalmidiidae 
Perhaps all Lagena and related genera 
Dentalina communis n'ORBIGNY 
D. ittai LOEBLICH & TAPPAN 
Vaginulzna subelegans PARR 
All Robulus and Darbyella 
Glandulina antarctica PARR 
Astronoinon antarcticum PARR 
A. plana (WIESNER) 
Nonion sp. aff. N zaandamae {VOORTHUYSEN) 
Pseudobulimina chapmani (HERON-ALLEN & EARLAND) 
All Spirillinidae 
Rosalina subbertheloti (CusHMAN) 
R. vilardeboana n'ORBIGNY 
R. translucens (EARLAND) 
Heronallenia wilsoni (HERON-ALLEN & EARLAND) 
Cassidulinoides parkerianus (BRADY) 
Ehrenbergina glabra HERON-ALLEN & EARLAND 
Pullenia subsphaerica PARR 
Cibicides refulgens (MONTFORT) 
C. lobatulus (WALKER & }ACOB) 
C. grossepunctatus EARLAND 
The following species have a significant change in frequency at ca. 850 m : 
Bulimina aculeata n'ORBIGNY 
Angulogerina angulosa (WILLIAMSON) 
Eponides weddellensis EARLAND 
Epistominella exigua (BRADY) 
The following species appear to be restricted to depths deeper than ca. 2,000 m : 
Haplaphragmoides bradyi (ROBERTSON) 
Bulimina rostrata BRADY 
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Nonion sp. cf. N. colligerum (CHAPMAN & PARR) 
Pyrulina extensa (CUSHMAN) 
The following species have a significant change in frequency at ca. 2,000 m : 
Bulimina aculeata n'ORBIGNY 
Eponides weddellensis EARLAND 
Epistominella exigua (BRADY) 
Benthonic Foraminifera Assemblages: Three assemblages are recognized 
based on the depth boundaries discussed above. 
Assemblage 1 (depth 350-850 m) may be called the Angulogerina angulosa-
Epistominella exigua-Ehrenbergina glabra assemblage. Important species are: 
Psammosphaera fusca, Ammolagena clavata 
Alveolophragmium jeffreysii, Trochammina antarctica, 
Astrononion antarcticum, A. plana, Bulimina aculeata, 
Pseudobulimina chapmani, Patellina corrugata, 
Heronallenia wilsoni, Eponides weddellensis, 
Cassidulina crassa, C. subglobosa, C. sp. cf. C. subcarinata, 
Pullenia subcarinata, P. subsphaerica, Cibicides lobatulus, 
C. refulgens, and C. grossepunctatus. 
Assemblage 2 (depths 850-2,000 m) may be called the Bulimina aculeata 
assemblage. Eponides weddellensis is also dominant. Only 24 benthonic speci-
mens were found in all the material (ca. 7.1 grams of mud} at Station 8. 
Therefore, the percentage distribution of species in this sample is not so 
reliable as it is in other samples. There is no doubt, however, that the Bulimina 
aculeata is most dominant at Station 8. More samples are necessary to 
establish this assemblage. 
Assemblage 3 (deeper than 2,000 m) may be called the Eponides weddellensis-
Epistominella exigua assemblage. These two species are also dominant in the 
other assemblages, but Eponides weddellensis has the highest frequency in this 
one. Haplaphragmoides bradyi, Nonion sp. cf. N. colligera, Pyrulina extensa and 
Bulimina rostrata are characteristic of this assemblage. 
It is desirable to compare these assemblages with those in other parts of 
Antarctica. No quantitative analysis of Antarctic Foraminifera has been 
published previously, although there are many taxonomic papers. There are 
just as many taxonomic papers dealing with Arctic waters as Antarctic, but 
a few based on quantitative works done by STSCHEDRINA (1947) and PHLEGER 
(op. cit.). PHLEGER (op. cit., p. 88) says, "Considerable faunal mixing is obvious 
in the samples and it is suggested that this is caused by ice-rafting. Faunal 
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mixing and thus absence of clearcut depth zonation may be a characteristic 
of Arctic areas, especially those areas in which there is considerable shallow 
water around an intricate coastline. Ice transportation of sedimentary material, 
including Foraminifera from near shore zones and later deposition in deeper 
waters is probably one of the main sedimentary processes in Arctic and 
Antarctic regions." The present writer believes that PHLEGER's statement is 
correct as a general principle. It is not easy, however, to say which species 
are displaced or to what extent, since almost nothing is known about the 
distributions of living benthonic Foraminifera in Arctic and Antarctic regions. 
PHLEGER's finding of 13 species (no depth and quantitative distributions) in 
the Arctic region and the writer's finding of 11 species in the Antarctic region, 
mentioned above, constitute all that is known. 
The following species in Assemblage 3 may be displaced from shallower 
waters: 
Pelosinella bicaudata PARR 
Involutina sp. A 
Textularia earlandi PARKER 
Trochammina squamata adaperta RHUMBLER 
Cibicides lobatulus (WALKER & ]ACOB) 
C. grossepunctatus EARLAND 
Nonion sp. aff. N. zaandamae (VOORTHUYSEN) 
Most of miliolids and ophthalmiids may be displaced from depths much 
shallower than 350 m. Specimens of Cornuspiroides lacunosa (BRADY), Rupertia 
stabilis W ALLICH and Ehrenber gina sp. cf. E. pacifica aspinosa PARR are discolored 
and may be fossils. As a whole, these probably displaced specimens are 
negligible in the area studied, very likely due to the simple submarine topo-
graphy and deep continental shelf whose outer edge lies at depths of ca. 
500-600 m (SHOJI & SATO, op. cit., p. 41). Another factor which makes the 
depth zonation of the benthonic assemblages obscure and causes apparently 
mixed or displaced fauna is the presence of pre-modern sediment on the sea 
floor (Ucmo, 1960). This is discussed later in this paper. 
INTERPRETATION OF THE BENTHONIC ASSEMBLAGES 
Since the Foraminifera assemblages mentioned above are thanatocoenoses 
and not biocoenoses, there may be no direct relationship between them and 
the hydrographic conditions. It is desirable, however, to correlate the assem-
blages and physical factors as much as possible to get a better understanding 
of the former. Two important facts should be borne in mind when interpreting 
thanatocoenoses in the Antarctic waters. One is that most specimens of all 
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species are transported toward deeper waters to a greater or less extent after 
the death of the organisms and before their burial in sediment. This is 
demonstrated clearly by Demo (1960, text-figs. 2-9) off the coast of Southern 
California. The other is that the bottom water of the Indian, Pacific and 
South Atlantic Oceans is formed in the Antarctic Ocean, particularly in the 
Weddell Sea, which makes the interpretation of benthonic faunas in the 
Antarctic Ocean more difficult than in other waters of the world. 
In routine oceanographic observations no bottom water is collected, but 
bottom conditions (temperature, salinity, etc.) are inferred by extrapolating 
the data obtained from the water column (see Fig. 2A). The extrapolation 
method cannot be applied to the Antarctic region where the Antarctic Bottom 
Water is formed in winter (see Fig. 2 B). According to SVERDRUP et al. (1946, 
p. 611), the water on the Antarctic continental shelf, the salinity of which 
may be increased up to 34.62%0 or slightly higher by freezing, has the greatest 
density (temperature ca. -0.4°C: salinity ca. 34.66%0 ; density, (}t ca. 27.89) 
and sinks down along the continental slope; while sinking it is mixed with 
the warmer and more saline circumpolar water of somewhat lower density 
(temperature ca. 0.5°C; salinity ca. 34.68%0 ; density, (}t ca. 27.84), and bottom 
water is formed which has a slightly greater density (temperature ca. -0.4°C; 
salinity ca. 34.66%0 ; density, (}t ca. 27.86) than the circumpolar water. The 
formation of ice on the Antarctic continental shelves is of primary importance 
to the Antarctic Bottom Water. Thus it is apparent that the oceanographic 
conditions at a point on the bottom (A0 in Fig. 2 B) may be quite different 
from these of the water column at the same depth (AL A1 and A2 in Fig. 2B). 
Therefore, in winter the sea floor at all the stations occupied may be covered 
by the Antarctic Bottom Water, while in summer, when the present samples 
were collected, the situation is quite different. According to the summer 
hydrographic data (ISHINO, MORITA & SAOTOME, 1958) during the First Japanese 
Antarctic Research Expedition 1956-57, the bottom at Station 4 was covered 
by the Antarctic Surface Water or by the uppermost part of the Antarctic 
Circumpolar Water; Stations 5, 10, 3', 6, 3, 2, 7 and 9 by the Antarctic 
Circumpolar Water ; and Station 1 by the Antarctic Bottom Water. The sea 
floor at Station 8 might have been covered by the Antarctic Bottom Water 
but the benthonic Foraminifera assemblage suggests that the station was 
covered by the Antarctic Circumpolar Water. Thus, Assemblage 1 appears to 
represent the Antarctic Circumpolar Water and in part the lowermost part 
of the Antarctic Surface Water; Assemblage 2 the lower part of the Antarctic 
Circumpolar Water; and Assemblage 3 the Antarctic Bottom Water. It 
appears that the summer hydrographic conditions clearly affect benthonic 
Foraminifera assemblages but the winter ones do not. 
The above interpretation is a simplification of the real situation since the 
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bottom sediments at these stations are not necessarily Recent sediments now 
being deposited there. The writer, in another paper on planktonic Foraminifera 
of this area, has found that the sediment at Station 2 is ca. 5,500 years old, 
and the sediments at the other stations are also probably pre-modern. If so, 
it may or may not be correct to correlate pre-modern benthonic assemblages 
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Fig. 2. Schematic diagram showing how to infer bottom conditions by extraporating 
the data obtained from the water column. 
A : where the extraporation method can be applied. 
B : where the extraporation method cannot be applied. 
with Recent oceanographic conditions. To get a final solution of such a com-
plicated problem it is necessary to collect more sediment samples and to make 
a C'4 dating and Foraminifera analysis of each one. Furthermore, the distri-
bution of living benthonic Foraminifera must be studied as a basis for the 




The result obtained by SHOJI & SATO (op. cit.) from the same samples is 
primarily concerned with the grain size analysis of the sediment. (1) According 
to them the cumulative frequency curve of grain size is bimodal or trimodal 
at most of the stations, and a-4, value, which is indicative of the sorting of the 
sediment, is generally large. From these facts as well as the fact that the 
gravels (and/or pebbles) are angular or subangular and variable in lithology, 
they consider that the gravels are ice-rafted but that the sands and muds are 
transported by ocean currents. The writer, however, thinks that all of the 
gravels and a large part of the sand and mud are ice-rafted and that some 
are relicts of pre-modern sediment, as mentioned above. 
(2) SHOJI and SATO show that the weight percentage of Foraminifera 
(planktonic plus benthonic) content in the sediment samples is generally 1-3%, 
which is considered to indicate the Foraminifera production in this area. They 
also say that Foraminifera content is higher, ca. 10-20%, on Gunners Bank 
and they attribute this partly to current transportation but primarily to the 
higher productivity of the water due to topographic upwelling on the bank. 
The present writer has examined their statements and would like to comment 
as follows: 
First, the Foraminifera content in the sediment does not necessarily indicate 
the productivity of the water at present, because the Foraminifera at Station 2 
are ca. 5,500 years old as indicated by C'4 dating. However, the productivity of 
the sea water at present may not be essentially different from that of 5,500 
years ago. 
Secondly, the Foraminifera content of the sediment on the bank is not 
always much higher than on the continentia! shelf and slope, as is shown in 
Fig. 3A. Assuming higher productivity on the bank than on the shelf or 
slope, it still cannot be attributed to topographic upwelling as they believe. 
It is well known that high concentrations of phosphate, and hence of plankton, 
occur in the South Atlantic around Antarctica, as shown by SVERDRUP et al. 
(1946, p. 787, fig. 217 ; p. 786, fig. 216) and these phenomena are attributed 
to convection. SvERDRUP et al. (op. cit., p. 790) discuss convection as follows : 
"In regions where there are marked seasonal changes in temperature between 
winter and summer, the changes are of great importance not only because of 
the effect of temperature directly upon the rate of metabolism but also because 
of its indirect effect in renewal of nutrients to the surface layers. This method 
of renewal is characteristic of fresh water lakes, but is also very important 
in the sea, especially in the higher latitudes. The phenomenon is, of course, 
dependent upon the surface waters cooling to a point where their density 
becomes sufficient to cause them to sink and be replaced by upward movement 
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of lighter and incidentally nutrient-rich waters from below." Around 
Antarctica, particularly in the Weddell Sea, the water on the continental shelf 
freezes in winter and sinks along the bottom. This water is replaced by an 
upward movement of the Antarctic Deep Water, which is then called the 
Antarctic Circumpolar Water. This is schematically shown by SvERDRUP et al. 
(op. cz't., p. 620, fig. 164;. Therefore, a high Foraminifera content of sediment 
is expected regardless of submarine topography. 
The apparently higher Foraminifera content (?} on the bank than on the 
shelf or slope must be explained in some way other than the productivity of sea 
water. The washing out of fine detritus (silt and clay} from sediment, causing 
concentration of Foraminifera tests on the bank is one possibility. On the 
Fig. 3A Fig. 3B 
Fig. 3 A. Weight percentages of Foraminifera content in sediment (Sand 
fraction only) 
Fig. 3 B. Numbers of Foraminifera tests in one gram of dried sediment. 
other hand, the Foraminifera content of sediment is not definitely higher on 
the bank than on the shelf or slope. The Foraminifera content, grain size 
distribution, etc., of sediment are expected to be very changeable or patchy, 
and cannot be determined accurately in glacial regions. Therefore, the distri-
butions of Foraminifera content, as well as sediment type, based on a few 
stations in such regions may be very misleading. SHOJI and SATO do not say 
how they estimated the Foraminifera content of the sediment. Perhaps they 
did this by weighing the Foraminifera floated by carbon tetrachloride or by 
calculating CaC03 content dissolved by adding acid to the sediment. The 
writer counted the Foraminifera tests in the sediment microscopically (see 
Table 2, Fig. 3B). Relative abundances of the Foraminifera content based on 
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the number of Foraminifera tests in one gram of dried sediment at these 
stations are similar to those based on the weight of the Foraminifera, as is 
to be expected (see Table 3, also compare Fig. 3A with Fig. 3 B). 
Table 3. Relative abundance of Foraminifera content based on number of 
Foraminifera tests in one gram of dried sediment and on the 
weight percentage of Foraminifera Content. The latter is calcu-
lated from data given by SHOJI & SATO. Stations are arranged 
in order of increasing depths. 









Foram. Weight/Foram. Weight at Sta. 4 1 46 10 





(3) The depth of the continental shelf is much deeper than those in other 
areas. SHOJI and SATO interpret this in two ways: (1) crustal subsidence 
due to the very thick continental ice cap, (2) glacial erosion. They prefer 
the first interpretation because of the presence of extremely well sorted fine 
sand (excluding gravels and Foraminifera tests), which they believe to be 
relict of ancient beach sand on Gunners Bank. Their belief in the presence 
of ancient sediment on the bank is supported by the writer's finding of ca. 
5,500 years old sediment at Station 2. However, the benthonic Foraminifera 
assemblages at Station 2 and at the other stations show that this sediment 
cannot be beach sand unless the sediment predates the assemblage. 
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PLATE I 
Figs. 1-3. The Angulogerina angulosa-Epistominella exigua-Ehrenbergina glabra 
Assemblage · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · X 26 
Fig. 1 ............. station 5 (depth 490 m) 
Fig. 2 and 3 .. ·Station 6 (depth 630m) 
Fig. 4. The Bulimina aculeata Assemblage · ...... · .. · ...... · .... · ...................... X 26 
Station 9 (depth 870 m) 
Fig. 5. The Eponides weddellensis-Epistominella exigua Assemblage .... · .... X 26 
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